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Lucy Plays Eavesdropper

IlEAD THIS FlttST In Wn linn? Whv ill.ln't she lot .him
Julia Grant has promised n second bo so tliat she, Lucy, might have Mm?

umo to marry Dan (jargon, even
though he jilted her temporarily for
another woman. At the time this
happened, Julia went Into a hospital
fo study nursing, and there met an-
other type of man, Dr. John Nor- -
vllle, the head surgeon. It wasn't
until after she had given her promise
to Dan Carson that she realized her
feelings toward the doctor, and then
it was too late. Her wedding day is
approaching when suddenly Doctor
Norrillo appears on tho scene.

NOW 00 ON WITH THE STOltY

SOMETHING that Julia and Doctor
entirely unconscious of

was the fact that soma ono else had
seen Julia come Into the room, had Been
the two meet and had heard everything
that was said. That evening right after
dinner Lucy had gone down to see Inez
Holt for a few minutes. Iner. ITnlr hnn.

opened to bo Lucy's most cherished
friend and confidante, she was the one
person who knew exactly.how Lucy felt
toward her sister's lover, for Lucy con-
fided everything to her nnd the two girls
anguished together over what Inez
termed "the saddest end most romantic
situation" she had ever known. Lucy
had not received the sympathy from her
mother that she had expected, but what
Mrs. Grant refused Inea supplied
lavishly, and it comforted Lucy some-
what to tell in detail what had happened
or what she had imagined had happened
between herself and her future brother-in-la-

"Sometimes he looks at me in the
most solemn way." Sho.had told Inez
ithat night. "Just as though he were
miserable about something. Tou know
how cold Julia Is, Inez, she simply never
unoenas, i aon t dciicvc biio cares much
for him."

In the mind of Inez. Julia was a
I' character of romance, and Inez secretly
' admired the older girl extravagantly.

Julia was like a princess, Inez could
much more readily imagine a man be-

ing wildly in lovo with her than she
'ould with Lucy. But then of course,
Lucy was her own particular friend,
and she had to be loyal, and so she
responded as sympnineucany as sue
could and waited eagerly for Lucy to
tell her more.

"I don't believe Dan really cares for
Julia bo very much, do you?" Lucy
went on. "With nil I have told you I
think you can imagine how things arc.
Of course Julia is my own sister nnd
there is nothing at all I can do, and
still be fair to her. And of course there
Js nothing Dan can do. Ho wouldn't
dare do anything to Julia a second time
even if ho wanted to."

And Inez agreed that such a thing
would bo simply impossible. Inez was
not very responsive that evening nnd
Lucy went early with the consciousness
that she had not impressed Inez over
much. Sho returned to tho house nnd
let herself into the basement by n clever
turn of the wrist and the hand slipped
through the iron grill of the door. Only
the very slimmest hand could undo the
rntrJi In liist that way. in fact. Lucy
was the only one in the house who could
manage it successfully.

The basement was dark and Mary
had gono upstairs. Lucy was about to
run lightly up tho first flight of stairs
that led to tho parlor floor when bho
heard voices and she slopped to listen.
She expected to hear Julia nnd Dnu,
but much to her surprise it was not Dun
Carson's voice that she heard. This man
had a much deeper voice; and Lucy,
without a moment's hesitation, crept
softly upstairs to listen. It was thus
that sho heard the cntiro conversation
and she was hidden on the stairs when
th hell nettled suddenly and startled
Julia and Doctor Norylllo npart. Lucy's
heart was beating furiously; she could
hardly think, thoughts wero dartiug so
auickly through her brain. No wonder
Julia had been acting so coldly of late
toward Dan. It wasn't because of her
nature, it was because she had fallen
in love with some ono else. Well, if the
loved some ono else, why did she want

1K2?" T!v

Lucy had thought of herself so much of
late ns a heroine of fiction, she had told
Inez Holt so often that she was certain
flint Dun wna In love with her. and in
honor bound couldn't speak, that she
had actually come to believe It herself.
Lucy was certain that Dan would come
to her with an offer of marriage If Julia
would only release him.

She crouched there on tho stairs lis-

tening nnd heard Julia come out of the
back parlor nnd go through tho hall to
tin. Annr. She henrd Dnn come in. and
then there was a brief hesitation. Lucy
could not see but she was certain that
Dan hnd taken Julia into his arras and
was kissing her. Sho shivered a little.
Then she heard them como nlong the
hnll nnd co Into the back parlor. She
listened intently, nnd then the faint
glow that came into Uie hall from the
lighted room beyond, was suddenly shut
off. Julia nau cioscu mo uoor.

Lucy clenched her bands In fury. She
felt that something drnmatic was going
on behind that closed door, and here
was she shut out, unable to hear a
thing. It was the more maddening be-

cause she felt that she ought to hear.
It concerned her vitally, for she was
ono of the principal llgurcs in this tan-
gle whether the others realised it or
not.

(Tomorrow Behind Closed Doors.)

"JOHNJ. PERSHING" .HERE

Baby Found Abandoned Sunday Is
Named In Qermantown Hospital
Good-nature- d nnd healthy, the baby

found wrapped in a rain-soake- d shirt
behind a hedge by James 51. Hanlon,
7323 Bryan .street, Sunday morning ns

he was on his way to church, is still in
the Germantown Hospital. Doctors
there have named him "John J. 1'cr- -
sking."

Despite its exposure to the weather,
tho child banrs no evidence of any ill
effect nnd is in perfect health, according
to physicians at the hospital. What
will eventually be done with the child
has not been decided.

A Suggestion

Coat of Hudson Seal
with Beaver collar and
cuffs at $325

1309 Arch Street

AN ALL-WHI- BATHROOM
mnr be find br coTcrlnc th nltk1 worlc
In position "UK our SHAFCO-W- T

FlnUlt, fllmluutlnc thn cxprnse find
uintoyunce of removal nnd replacement,

SHAFCO-WY- T

In n smooth, durable flnluli In any telor
for mctsl and wood hoi dine its color
Indefinitely, nnd that ran fro 'Hashed,
molding labor of cleanlnr and pollshtnir,
Wo enn finish tncUit beds, toilet nru-cI-

picture frames. kh nnd electric
future, lamns. etc, Maniple may be
been at our display rooms,

THE CHAS. W. SCHAFFER CO.

3214 CHESTNUT STREET
SHArm I'luoiblnr nilnrcnjnnrbu Hnthrcxmi Furnlnlilnii

1720 WAt 40laBBp

Smart Wool Hosiery
tiie sort women are wearing with good-lookin- g

oxfords.

Browns, greens, grays, heather mixtures
something, in fact, to match up with every
oxford and every sporl3 suit. Moderately

priced.

s3.00 ?3.35 '3.50

SteiQerevalt
--iS H20 Chestnut St. havings

"Whw, Only th !t 1 Good ITnouch" STAMPS

f ISS. X
NO "HIGH COST OF HOT .WATER" ff 1

THERE'S A "LOVEKIN"! fff--h

Tuttlne up with unreliable methods I, I 1 iB
PATINO A Hiail PRICE VOtl HOT WATEIl ulnr R f i I .4 1H
ru heater which "cala Its head oft" la I'AYINCJ A mail I ,',l !
fiUCK FOU HOT VATI5H. f 6MEZS IIThe Lovekln Automatlo Gas Water Heater useji cas I STm Tj B
ECONOMIGALLT Its surprlilrtgly nmall cas consumption I . t " 7l
Is really remarkable Write (or booklet. II 'II r

LOVEKIN WATER HEATER COMPANY I ii
39 Laurel Street Philadelphia, Pa. I fSpft I
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'It raises your cakes, biscuits
and muffins just right-ma- kes

all home baking of
that even texture and appe-
tizing appearance sought for
by all good cooks.

.($

WHERE

PUMFORn1 THE WHOLESOME II BAKING FGWDER UP

SOLOMON HAS GOT NOTHING
ON POLICE OF MANAYUNK

Couldn't Keep Loafers Off Joe Goodman's Bench, So Warm
Bench Themselves Now in Station House

BY SITTING on a bench themselves
Mnnayunk police solved the

problem of keeping loafers from it. But
Joo Goodman, big and fat, who pre-
sented the problem to the police for
solution, hasn't any bench to sit on to-
day-

Goodman keeps n furniture store in
Main street below Green lane, Mana-yun- k.

Tor a long time he had a fine
lawn bench In front of his place for his
own use during idle hours.

Young men of the town grew to like
the bench, nnd Goodman nt last found
that ho sometimes had to stand up,
even though he owned the bench.

So he complained to the police.
Patrolman "Billy" Fair, of the Main

and Corson sheets polico station, prom
jsod Goodman, when the store was being
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closed last Saturday night, thui he
would rec that loafers were kept away
from the bench until the store re-
opened today.

But ns fast as the policeman would
order onn crowd nway another would
assemble.

Then 1'olleeman Fair lifted the inm
to his shoulder and carried it to the I

police station. Tlicrc it was sate, mid
the enjoyed having it around,
for they found it comfortable.

When Goodman went to his store this
morning and found that the bench was
gone he reported tt tho police that
somo ono had stolen it.

Ho was assured that his piece of
furniture was safe and would be re-
turned to the corner whenever he gave
the word.

Hlie Vogue
For Lower Heels

T ow-heel- shoes vjhicli fit
- perfectly are most difficult

to produce.

pricket a nev? and exclu-- -

sive shape in Walk-OOer- s

in a perfect com-
plement of the smartest tail-

ored ostume. It fits per-
fectly and is supremely com-
fortable.

In the nev? shade of fine
Russia calf.

Several mcdium- -
hvcl modeh are.

still 9.SO to 10.00

2he Harper Shoo Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
tOM CHIBTNUT 3t Mat MAHKBT ST.

13.50-
-

It is witlt genuine pleasure that tho aUentioa of women
of tasto is invited to our collection of

Dainty Neck -- Furnishings
Of the Current Season

f
Featured ambng them are many delightful conceits in
Patchwork effects now so firmly in vogue collars, co-
llar and cuff sets, square and round necks; and vetecs
all so strikingly effective on the smart gowns of dark
coloring.
Scparato collars, frills guinipcs and voslccs arc in a
great variety of styles, some with real Irish lace. Other
most appealing vestces are of Irish lace, or of fluffy
ruffles in soft cloud-lik- o white or tinted net.
There are some bewitching French Collars and Vestces
of and real lace.
And the largo Scarfs of delicate crepe de chine embroid-
ered most luxuriously in silver or gold.
And for motoring, very chic and snugly waim Scarfs
which are seriously displacing furs this season.
And many other exquisite conceits which would lcquirq
a whole page to itemize. I
None of these charming originations can be duplicated
before Christinas, which explains our urgent suggestion
of immediate selections.

I Christmas Handkerchiefs arc ready in great aricty.

1008 Cfe&stnur Street

fy&lker--Gordon
Just as it comes from the Cow-Natur-al

MJIfc Clea"

Buy it because it's safe
the perishable foodB there Is none thatOFshould be watched "so carefully as milk. Milk

hides all but visible impurities.
Every bottle of Walker-Gordo- n Milk comes

from cows bred and cared for on the farms of the
Walker-Gordo- n Company. We know positively
that the Walker-Gordo- n Company goes to ex-

tremes in keeping cowb and barns clean and that
the milk is cooled, bottled and double-seale- d

quickly. We get it by fast express from the
Walker-Gordo- n Farms, then deliver it cold from
our own wagons.

Physicians' recommend Walker-Gordo- n Mjlk
for babies one good proof that it is safe. Tele-
phone your first order today.

SUPPLEE- -
WILLS-JONE- S

MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents for

rhiIadelphla,tAtlantlc City
and Vicinl(y

Telephone, Psplar IS

i

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE fWANAMAKERgf

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
A Sale of Wanamaker Silks

Fine silks, perfect in every particular and in the best colors of the
Winter season, will be sold tomorrow at very low prices. In many in-

stances the prices are very close to today's wholesale costs. Here are

In
wfde.

Silks for Dresses
Silks for Waists
Sillcs for Skirts

Charmeuse, $2.25
navy blue and black, 3G inches

Crepe de Chine, $2.50
A full assortment of light and dark

colors, black and white; 38 inches wide.

Taffeta, $1.75
3ovinch width in colors, in white

and plenty of navy blue.

Printed Georgette, $3.35
Interesting patterns on navy, brown,

taupe and Belgian blue grounds; 38
inches wide.

Plain Georgette, $2.25
Twenty-fiv-e good shades to choose

irom; 38 inches wide.

Plaid and Striped Messaline, $3
A variety of color combinations in

messaline and silk serge, 35 inches wide
and suitable for coat linings, skirts and
combination use.

Black Messaline, $2.50
A good, sturdy quality, 35 inches

wide.

Colored Messaline, $1.75
35 inches wide and m various good

colors, including white and plenty of
navy blue.

Flannels?
All sorts for cold weather

29c a yard outing flannel with
a soft, warm nap, is in htripes of
various colors, 27 inches wide.

25c, 35c and 40c a yard white
domet flannel that is 27 inches
wide.

39c a yard, special nea.v
white domet flannel, is 3G inches
wide.

$1.10 a yard cream-whit- e em-

broidered petticoat flannel with a
goodly perccntago of 'wool.

51 a jard an unusually good
quality of cream petticoat flan-

nel, part wool and 27 inches wiilc.
(Cenlrnl)

Furs forSchoolgirls
and Young Women

Hound muffs and small
scarfs or little neckpieces to
match are fashionable, particu-
larly with the voungor set.

Itcd fox sets are ?55.
Natural opossum neckpieces

arc $13.50 and muffs ard $12.
ltaccoon scarfs and muffs

are ?20 to $32.50 each.
(Mnrkrt)

Fur Trimmings
give a touch of soft warmth to
coals, suits and millinery.

In coney, nutria and scalene, 1
to G inch widths, they arc $1.25 to
$12.75 a yaid.

Fluffy white moufflon, 4 inches
wide, for evening wraps, is $5 a
vard.

(Cenlrul

Added to the Sale of
Rugs

Willow grass nigs, 0x12 feet, at
$11.50.

They show attractive stenciled
patterns in blue, green or brown.

Heavy Fiber Rug3
8.3x10.0 feet, at $11.50.
0x12 feet, at $12.50.

(UieHtnut)

Chamois Lisle Gloves
lined with silk are ery desirable
for women. The chamois lisle fits
very well and the silk gives it ex-

tra warmth.
In white, gray, tan or black,

two clasp, they are $1.35 a pair.
(Central)

$3.85

v

' $3

(Central)

wzx

Dress $3.75
36-in- ch width in navy, black, brown

and blue.

$2.25
Dotted and cluster in white

on navy, or black
36 inches wide.

Silk, $2.50
Gray, navy, black,

blue and 35 inches wide.

de $2
A most useful silk, 38 inches wide,

marked at about cost.

$1.75
Dark gray, tan, olive,

silver, navy and
black are the colors ; 23 inches wide.

$1.65
plum, taupe,

brown, reseda,
and black; 17 inches wide. And

think how soft velvet
are!

Silks and
in short have been marked at
lowered prices.

V

$25 sir.

500 Brassieres
at 75c

They arc fash-
ioned of bands of lace inscition
and pink batiste, fastening in
front.

at $2
Corsets for slight to average

figures aie of pink coutil, with
deep elastic bands at the top
and bottom of each side.

At $2.50
Woll-bone- d col sets for aver-ag- o

to stout liguii's aic of
figured pink poplin; they have
long skirts and medium-lu-

bustlines.
(Central;

cream color or white, are in Van
Dyck points, of imitation Point
Vcnise or imitation filet lace. 45c
to $2.25 a yard.

(Central)

Business-Lik- e House Frocks
at

Ml are well-mad- e,

dresses that are com-

fortable to work in.

At $2
liillie Burke dresses of checked

gingham in gray, green, blue and
pink aie trimmed with plain coloi.

At $3
Moie than a half dozen styles of

checked striped percale
nnd plain One stylo is
sketched. '

At
More than a dozen styles at this

price are of checked or ging- -

ham and percales, somo with
touches of hand others t

with pique or plain color collars. A
collarlcss style is sketched.

(Cenfrul) .

Silks for
Silks for Trimmings

Silks for Linings

Satin,

Belgian

Printed Foulards,
patterns

Copenhagen grounds;

Radium
myrtle, Belgian

brown,

Black Crepe Chine,

today's

Costume
reseda, myrtle,

Copenhagen, marine,

Millinery Velvet,
Myrtle, tan, Copenhagen,

cardinal, garnet, purple,
navy

fashionable hats

Remnants Special
materials

lengths

a

are

of
is

are in the
men men of

in

with or dark gray
half

are a

or with
or dark are $2 a

a
is time to the

and for this most
and this is

tho to of! It
is in

and of- -

arc and
in and the

is done in some
are with lace.

Is

Special
attractively

Light Corsets

Dainty Collar Laces

Neat,

Velveteen,

Little Prices
Many Special

generously
pioportioncd

gingham,
chambray.

$3.85

plaid

embroidery,

Negligees

on the has sat
in

an eye to are to the
it a of

aie coals in a host oT
start with a polo coat at $25, is

It is in navy and and is a
coat for wear.

coats of and
are to had in this, are half

some lined and coals have
fur. All the are in the

comes tho are soil
and in navy,

dark nnd every coat in
lined with silk and have of
or

The coat that is is of in
navy or lined with silk and
with a fur of $15.

of are with
fur and
leon cord and are in as soft and as
the $50 to

J

or of the
or

the line
the

.Sues li to S arc .Siis II to 2 are
Sics 8'j to 10'2 arc mzi, 21. to 0. are

of of tan
and of are on

are but
has a

of
all

at
Fine,

in or
are in

of trimmed
or but-

tons,
are all

at

els

vests,

,.
.a?,i

'

Reliable Warmth
for

warm, double-breaste- d

ulsters and town
ulsters for
all-wo- ol and that means
that every ounce weight

pure warmth.
styles' that

and young to-

day want, yet
rather smartly English
cut.

$30
fOallfry, Market)

Seasonable Gloves
for Men

lluck-colo- r chamois-lisl- e gloves
yellow linings;

duplex gloves, sewn,
31.50 pair.

styles, outseam sewn,
buck-colo- r, lined

yellow gray, pair.
(OnlIer, Market)

Irish Table
of Pure

$2.75 and $3
Yard

I'heie make
napkins

joyous
damask make them

inches wide, several
pretty designs, heavy
quality, fully bleached.

(Clientmit)

Hand-Embroider- ed

Envelope Chemises,
$1.50

They hemstitched
shirred color, embroid-
ery dainty colors;

trimmed
(Central)

Brisk Winter Weather
Sending Coats Flying

The sharp edge wind many
women coat hunting earnest. Wise women, with

economy, coming Down Stairs
Store and finding mine good value.

Between $25 and $35
there several hundred good different
styles. They which sketched.

reindeer, brown good knockabout
rough

Other velour, .siUerlonc, kersey mixed coat-
ing price range. Some lined,

throughout several collars
scalene good Winter colorings group.

$35 and $50
largest assortment. Here pompoms,

silvertones, broadcloths velours reindeer, taupe,
brown, gieen, l'ekin black. Virtually

throughout many collar scalene
.skunk opossum.

other sketched pompom, black,
brown, throughout flguied topped

"collar bealcno.

The Finer Coats
soft, luxurious materials handsomely tiinimcd

beautifully lined. I'eachbloom, Bolivia, evora, chame
tinseltone colorings lovely

materials themselves. $110.
(Mnrket)

Batiste Blouses High Necks
Models to

Fine, white batiste well made into tailored blouses
with high necks, neat and plain more elaborate

trimmed with insertion lace. Hut almost
every model displays tucking, pin-tuc- k variety

wider tucks.

Another Lot of Children's
Priced at Savings

$3.10. $1.90.
$.1,911. (,irK' &5.90.

Shoes dull black leather, sturdy dark leather
black patent leathdr made sensible wide-to- e

shapes. 'J'hero both button and lace styles, every
shoe firm welted sole.

(riirMnull

and Charming
Winter Frocks

Business frocks, smartly tailored, street and
afternoon dresses have distinction style, which

well-dress- ed women value.

Unusual
$23.50

mannish serge
frocks navy brown

vari-
ous colors silk,
with bone metal

bright dull. Belts
interesting.

Jersey Frocks
Special

$15, $19.50,

in

in
a

of

at
to ;

of are to

$25
A of V'vselection inter

Braid, silk
satin wool

embroidery, etc., are used
trimming.

Kt

Man
Big,

ulslcrettcs)

conservative

to $41.50

pique

Other in

Damask
Linen,

$2.50,

Thanksgiving,

70

be
of

Between

With
Seven $2.75 $5.75

is

persuasion,
or

Shoes

New

Frocks

embroidered

or

em-

broidery,

as

Tailored Frocks
With Smartness

Every Line
tailored every

detail, they show
finish that them

truly Wanamaker frocks.
The serge begin
$15, $16.50 $25 dresses

tricotine $1G.50
$57.50.

Silk Dresses,
$22.50 and EfFMj&S1?-5- 0

variety mod- - ana pZb
makes

esting.

mj-iTi- "

They

chamois

table-
cloths

Well
nicety

makes

frocks

great
Satin and charmeuse in

black, navy, brown and
taupe, somo combined
with Georgette crepe, aro
in many models.

(Market)
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